tions(BSI),aswellasthemortalityattributedtoitinatertiaryhospitalinthenortheastofBrazil (inthecityofMaceió,Alagoas).Aprospectivecohortof143patientswhohadatleastonepositive bloodculturewasenrolledinthestudy.Theirclinicalevolutionwasfollowedupfor30daysfrom October2005toDecember2006.Therelationamongthequalitativevariableswasveriiedthrough Chi-squaretest.Thesigniicancelevelwas5%.ThestatisticalpackageadoptedwasSPSS15.0for Windows.Uptothethirtiethday,30.1%ofthepatientspresentedbacteremiaand69.9%developed sepsis.Amongthese,20.3%developedseveresepsisand10.5%septicshock.Themortalityattributed toitwas37.8%.Inbacteremia,sepsis,severesepsis,andsepticshockconditions,mortalityrateswere 9.3%,50%,65.5%,and84.6%,respectively.Respiratory(32.2%)andurinary(14%)sourcesandthe onesrelatedtocentralvenouscatheter(14%)wereprevalent.Inthewards55.12%ofthecasesdevelopedsepsis,whereasintheintensivecareunits,theratewas87.69%(p<0.05).Chronicrenalfailure, diabetesmelitus,andneuropathywerepresentin21.7%,26.6%,and29.4%ofthecases,respectively. Coagulase-negativeStaphylococcus(25.9%),Staphylococcusaureus(21%),andKlebsiella pneumoniae (14%)werethemostpresentmicroorganisminthesample.Thehighmorbidityandmortalityrates inthisstudyareattributedtothelackofknowledgeonBSIcharacteristicsandoninstitutedprotocolsfordetectionandtreatmentinearlystages.
INTRODUCTION
Theagingprocessofthepopulationcombined withtechnologicaladvancesandsurvivalquality of immunosuppressed and severely ill patients has led to a signiicant increase in the incidence of mortality due to bloodstream infections (BSI) in recent years, posing major problems to public health all over the world, botheconomicallyandsocially. [1] [2] [3] [4] However, the actual impact of such diseasehasnotbeenwidelyestablishedindistinct communities.Itismandatorythatspecialistsin the area collect epidemiological data in order toprovideauthoritiesandhealthprofessionals contextualizedandmorebasedinformationregardingtheextentofproblemlocally.Theconcern among health professionals about using empirical therapeutics of large spectrum, due tolackofknowledgeaboutevolution,theclinicalandmicrobiologicalcharacteristicsofsuch infections in our hospitals worsened micro-bialresistanceofadverseeventsandincreased costs related to it, most of the time without decreasingmorbidityandmortalityofpatients harmedbydisease.
Besidestheclassicclinicalcondition,sepsis maypresentasseveresepsisandsepticshock. Some knowledge about the deinition criteria of the different stages of sepsis among physicians is primordial, once it can promote an early diagnosis, immediate treatment, and contributes positively in the prognosis of BSI patients. 5, 6 Septic shock and multiorgan dysfunctionarethemostcommoncausesofdeath inpatientswithsepsis.Themortalityratesassociatedwithseveresepsisandsepticshockde-scribedinliteratureare25%to30%and40% to70%,respectively. 7, 8 Localizing the source of infection is primordial, considering that the mortality rate mayvarybetween15.4%and41.2%,dependingonitsorigin, 9 andthatempiricalantibiotics Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND General ICU 11.9
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Cardiac ICU 3.7 therapy will differ according to the site of infection. 10 The elderly, immunocompromised, diabetic, individuals with dialyticchronicrenalfailure,alcoholics,andpatientsadmittedintheintensivecareunit(ICU)arethemaingroupsat riskofdevelopingsuchinfections. 11 Inthisstudy,weevaluatedtheclinicalandmicrobiological characteristics of BSI in patients admitted in a tertiary hospitalinthenortheastofBrazilthatattendsabout49,000 patients per year in its emergency unit. It has 330 beds, of which 47 is for adult and pediatric intensive care units (ICU).TheincidenceofBSIin2006was41.34casesin1,000 discharges.PublisheddatareportedlowerratesinAmerican hospitals,althoughtheyhaveregisteredanincreasefrom5% to14%inthelastpasttwodecades,12raisingincidenceden-sityfrom2-4episodesto15-20per1,000discharges.
ThehighincidenceofBSIandthelackofknowledgeofits clinicalandmicrobiologicalcharacteristicsaccordingtoitsdistinct evolutive stages motivated us to carry out this research. Theaimofthisstudyistoestablishtheepidemiologicalproile ofsuchinfectionsinordertoguidetowardsmeasurestoreduce theincidenceandmortalityduetoBSIinoursetting.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Wecarriedoutastudyofprospectivepanelinwhichweas-sessed143patientswithpositivebloodcultures,inatertiary hospital in Maceió,Alagoas, northeast of Brazil, from Oc-tober2005toDecember2006.Patientsofallagesandboth genderswhowereadmittedtomedicalwardsandICUwere enrolled in the study. They presented at least one positive blood culture and remained in the hospital for at least 24 hours.Sixtyivecasesofpositivebloodcultureofpatients whowereeithertransferredordiedwithintheirst24hours of evolution, or yet had not signed the informed consent wereexcluded.Theidentiicationdata,characteristics,and disease evolution were recorded systematically up to the thirtieth day of evolution in a protocol developed for this verypurposeandthensubmittedtostatisticalstudies. The deinitionsforsepsisanditsvariationswereinaccordance withtheAmericanCollegeofPhysiciansandtheSocietyof CriticalCareMedicine,1991. 13 
DISCUSSION
Understanding basic concepts on the several ways the pathologymayoccuriscrucialinordertomanageit.Different fromotherdiseases,sepsismayrepresentclinicalconditions initsevolutiveaspectdistinctfromthoseofphysiopathologicalcondition. 15 Aimingtostandardizeconcepts,theAmerican College of Physicians and the Society of Critical Care Medicineelaboratedaconsensusforsepsisdeinitionsand itsclinicalvariationin1991. 13 TheirstAmericanepidemiologicalstudythatusedthe 1991Consensusdeinitionaboutsepsisclinicalvariationis thestudybyRangel-Frausto'set al. 16 Thisstudyshowedthe incidenceofBSI(68%),ofwhich17%developedsepsis,13% severesepsis,andonly3%developedsepticshock.Morerecently,Albertet al. 17 70%ofBSIepisodes.Severesepsiscorrespondedto20.3% ofthepopulationunderstudy,and10.5%ofthecasesdevelopedsepticshock.
The sample demographic characteristics showed that male was predominant in 60.1%, among the 143 patients who took part of the study. A similar inding published by Martin et al. 18 conirmed this predisposition when both genderswerecompared.Inrelationtomortality,itwasveriied that patients who developed severe sepsis and septic shockandwereolderthan60hadamortalityrateof86.7% (p<0.05;relativeriskof8.7),against50%whenallageswere included(p<0.05;relativeriskof5.4%).Lemoset al. 19 found thattheelderlyweretheprincipalriskgroupforBSIdevelopmentandfortheincreaseofmorbidityadmortality.
Brun-Buisson et al. 20 intheirstudyontherelationship between bacteremia and severe sepsis in French hospitals identiied patient's age, intra-abdominal and pulmonary septicsourcesamongotherindependentrisks.Inourstudy, we also highlighted that, when the respiratory source was present,thedevelopmentofsepsiswassigniicantin78.3% of the cases (p < 0.05). Moreover, the absence of respiratory source as BSI origin was so signiicant that patients didnotdevelopthemostseveredegreesofsuchpathology (p=0.020).
AccordingtoMedeiroset al., 21 thepresenceandseverity ofbasepathologies,suchaschronicobstructivepulmonary disease, diabetes mellitus, chronic renal failure, congestive cardiac failure, and the consequent need for invasive proceduresfavoredcolonizationofmicroorganisms,predisposingpatientstothedevelopmentofinfections.Inourstudy, patients who had cardiovascular pathologies presented signiicant correlation between comorbidity and respiratorysource,presenting65.2%ofthecasesinthiscondition (p<0.05).
Chronic renal failure showed a prevalence of 21.7% in thisstudy,having61.3%ofthesepatientsunderdialysisby the time they had bacteremia/candidemia.Among the patientswhopresentedpositivebloodculture,14%haddialyticchronicrenalfailure.Diabetesmellituswasincidentin 26.6% of the cases and 11.2% of the patients had chronic obstructivepulmonarydisease.
S. aureuswereisolatedin21%ofthesamplesanalyzed in patients with sepsis, corresponding to 70% of posi-tiveculturesforthispathogenindiagnosedBSI,ofwhich 50% were methicillin-resistant (MRSA). This frequency presented statistical signiicance (p < 0.05) in relation to the other pathogens identiied in this group. NNIS data, published by CDC, 22 reported that 59.5% of the isolated S.aureus in American hospitals was methicillin-resistant. Recent studies suggest that the epidemiology of MRSA may get worse, once the isolation of these strains is no morelimitedtohospitalenvironment,havingspreadout tothecommunity. 23 16 ob-servedamortalityrateof20%intheirstudy.Sandset al. 29 foundarateof34%bythe28thdayofevolution,andBASES studyshowedamortalityrateof46.9%forseveresepsis. 27 Incasesofsepticshock,84.6%ofthepatientsinourstudy had died by the 30th day of follow up. The mortality rate was52.2%inBASESstudy 27 andvariedbetween47.2%and 63.8%inthestudybyAlbertiet al. 17 The high rates of evolution to more severe stages of severesepsisandmortalityattributedtotheseconditionsinthis studycanbeaconsequenceofthelackofknowledgeonBSI characteristicsinourareaandtheabsenceofinstitutedprotocolsinhospitals.Severalstudiesreportthatthelackofknowledgeofsuchaspectscontributestotheincreaseofmorbidity andmortalityofpatientsaffectedbythisinfection. 6, 9, 10 In 2004, Dellinger 30 proposed a Surviving Sepsis Campaign Guidelines for Management of Severe Sepsis and SepticShockinordertoestablishamodelbasedonbetter scientiicevidencesavailabletomanagepatientswithsepsis andsepticshock.Accordingtohim,notchangingmedical behaviorpracticeatbedside,despitethealarminglevelsof BSI incidence and mortality, means an unforgivable failure. In 2008, it was published in Critical Care 31 an update ontheseguidelinesproposingkeyrecommendations,listed bycategoriesofevidencetohelpinmanagementofsevere sepsisandsepticshock.
Weunderstandthattheearlydiagnosisofthedifferent stagesofBSIandtheinstitutionofadequateandimmediate treatment are essential in order to avoid the evolution to more severe, and many times, irreversible stages of the disease.
CONCLUSION
Accordingtothestudy,themostrelevantcharacteristicsthat mayleadtoincreaseofmorbidityandmortalityratesdue toBSIwerethepresenceofrespiratorysourceofinfection, isolationofS. aureusinbloodcultures,ageofpatientsolder than60years,andseverityofpatientsinICU.Beingaware ofsuchresultsmaycontributetotheadoptionofpreventive measuresandeffectivetherapeuticscapabletoimprovethe survivalofBSIpatients.
